
Living off the Land
The Gallatin valley has provided a way of  life for many 
people throughout history. The first people to make 
a living from this land were Native Americans. Many 
tribes, including Blackfeet, Souix, Crow, Gros Ventre, 

Flathead, Assiniboine and Shoshone lived and hunted buffalo here. Native 
Americans survived by understanding the plants, animals and weather of  
the Gallatin valley.  Plants such as the Chokecherry, shown above, pro-
vided food. Homesteaders began to arrive during the late 1800s and early 
1900s. They survived by raising cattle and crops. 
 There were no computers, televisions, phones, video games or 
electricity back then. Sometimes it would be days before they would see 
other people. Do you think you can survive like the Native Americans and 
early homesteaders did, without electricity or water from the tap?

Can You Live Off the Land?
 Imagine you are a new homesteader. Look at your surroundings 
- try to identify as many plants and natural items that could be used to 
sustain yourself  and your family through an entire year. What items might 
you use? How would you carry and store water? How would you make 
your clothes and what would you use to make them? (there is not a store 
nearby!) How about food - what can you find to eat? In your booklet make 
a list of  items you would need to survive and how you would obtain those 
things. How much time do you think it would take to get the things you 
need to survive for a day, a month or a year? Remember, if  you brought 
animals or livestock with you to your homestead you need to provide 
food, shelter and water for them too!
What I need to survive:
 

Horses & Gear 
Average Work Horse -- $150             Good Saddle Horse -- $200+
Wagon -- $65                                     Buggy -- $65 to $85
Saddle -- $30                                      Cowboy Saddle -- $60
Harness -- $40 to $60

Now that you have all of  your supplies, draw a picture of  your future home!
(Don’t forget the chickens!)



What I need to survive(cont’d):

How Much Did It Cost to be a Homesteader?

 To settle a homestead, pioneers needed supplies such as tools and 
food to get started. This activity will help you understand that even “free 
land” advertised by the government through its Homestead Act wasn’t 
entirely free!
 Imagine you and your family decided to homestead in the Gallatin 
Valley in the 1870s. You need supplies to build your house, to build a barn 
for your animals, to plant crops and enough food to eat for several months. 
Before heading out, you stop in the nearest town to load up with necessary 
supplies. You bring one change of  clothing and some tools as well as a dozen 
chickens. You plan to buy a cow for milk, butter and cheese. You’ll need a 
team of  horses for plowing and some fencing for chickens. From the supply 
and price list below, add up how much money you need to live on while you 
build your house, construct a barn for your animals and while you wait for 
your crops to grow. Will your house be a shack or a beautiful log cabin?

Food and Supplies Needed:
6 lbs. of  bacon
20 lbs. of  beans
3 lbs. of  butter
10 lbs. of  coffee
50 lbs. of  flour
5 gallons of  molasses
10 lbs. salt
2 lbs. refined sugar
2 lbs. brown sugar
4 boxes matches

10 dozen nails 
6 packs vegetable seeds
3 bushels wheat
3 bushels potatoes
3 chunks of  soap
3 gallons lamp oil

What else might you need that’s not listed above? How much additional 
money will you need? What’s necessary and what can you do without (at 
least for a while)? How does this list compare with what you need to survive 
today?

Food and Provision costs in 1870
Bacon -- $.10/lb.              Apples -- $.05/10 lb.         Beans -- $.06/lb.
Crackers -- $.30/lb.          Butter -- $.10/lb.               Cheese -- $.25/lb.
Rice -- $.05/lb.                 Coffee -- $.50/lb.              Salt -- $.05/lb.
Eggs -- $.06/lb.                Sugar, brown -- $.18/lb.    Matches -- $.05/box
Vegetable Seeds -- $.20/packet             Soap, large chunk -- $.25/each
Lamp Oil -- $.35/gallon   Nails -- $.10/dozen           Oranges -- $.50 doz.
Dried figs -- $ .20/pound  Dried Apples -- $.10/lb.   Potatoes -- $.25/bushel
Dried peaches -- $.12/lb.   Fresh peaches -- 3 for $10     Sugar -- $.10/lb
Fresh Apples -- 2 for $.05  Flour -- $.04/lb.               Wheat -- $1.02/bushel
Flour -- $3/barrel              Corn -- $.40/bushel          Molasses -- $.15/gall.
Mess Pork -- $9.00/barrel  Mess beef  -- $8/barrel     Lard -- $.06/lb. 
Butter -- $.15/lb.                Cheese -- $.05/lb.        Dried Apricots -- $.15/lb.

Miscellaneous...

Cigars -- $.05 to .10/each                   Calico fabric -- $.07/yard
Men’s Suspenders -- $.25                    Books -- hard cover average $.50
Pump organs -- $99 to $340               German Student Lamp --  $5
Newspaper Subscription -- $3/year    New York Tribune Almanac -- $.25
Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary, 1,840 pages -- $12


